Citrus seedlings were grown in soil columns in which the root system was hydraulically separated into two equal layers; this enabled us to maintain roots in the upper layer without water for 110 d. The columns were placed into waterbaths modified so that soil temperatures in the top layer could be maintained at 25 °C or at 35 °C, while temperature in the bottom layer was maintained at 25 °C. We hypothesized that, if citrus plants were grown in dry soil for an extended period, root mortality would increase if the cost of maintaining the roots was increased by elevating the soil temperature. However, during the drought period we did not observe any root mortality, even at the higher soil temperature. Moreover, we did not find that root respiration was increased by prolonged exposure to drought and higher soil temperature. We did find that root respiration rates slowed in dry soil. Furthermore, when the soil columns were switched from one temperature treatment to another, root respiration rates in wet soil rapidly increased when moved to a higher temperature or rapidly decreased when moved to a lower temperature. But after only 4 d, respiration rates returned to their original level; root respiration in dry soil was not affected by either short-or long-term shifts in soil temperature. Root respiration in citrus appears to acclimate rapidly to changes in soil temperature.
INTRODUCTION
observed in a recent review that root lifespan var-ies greatly from days to yeai-s, depending on the plant species. For example, the median lifespan of the r-oots produced over the whole year in deciduous tr-ees has been shown to vaiy lrom 20 to 340 d (Hendriek & Pregitzer 1992 , 1993 Hooker et al. 1995) . Thorough root den-rographic studies also r-eveal that root lifespan varies within a species, as well as over the cour-se of the gr-owing season. In citrus species, the n-redian r-oot lifespan of trees growing in the field is 16-348 d, depending on the time of root production and the r-ootstock genotype (Eissenstat & Yanai 1997) .
Drought is often suggested as the prin-rary cause of root death in r-r-rany field .systems (Deans 1979; Persson 1979; Fer-r-ier & Alexander 1991; Huang & Nobel 1992) . Drought conditions near the soil surface are common, even though water is usually sufficient to sustain water uptake deeper in the soil pr-ofile. It is during extended drought periods that surface roots may be readily shed. Consequently, wholeplant n-raintenance costs r-nay be r-educed by shedding r-oots when soil conditions are not favourable for water or nutr-ient uptake. In tall gr-ass prairie sites dominated by big bluestem (Andropogon geratdii). Hayes & Seastedt (1987) examined r-oot tur-nover dur-ing a 58 d dr-ought with only 28 r-r-rr-r-r of precipitation. They tbund rapid root mor-tality, especially in the top 10 crrr, within the first 2 weeks of drought. Klepper et al. (1973) and Smucker-, NunezBarrios & Ritchie (1991) also found consider-able r-oot death in surface roots after or-rly a few weeks of di-ought in cotton and corn, respectively.
-ni; , .
• An alternative strategy to shedding r-oots dur-ing unfavourable soil conditions is to n-raintain those r-oots (Van Vuuren et al. 1997) , later reducing the need to construct new roots when mor-e favourable soil conditions pr-evail. Fine roots have been shown to survive and even grow in soil water potentials well below -1-5 MPa (Teskey, Grier & Hinckley 1985) . When different citrus genotypes were exposed to localized drought, little root morlality occur-red, even after more than 60 d of drought (Kosola & Eissenstat 1994) . Becau.se roots in dry soil often have limited growth and nutrient uptake during drought, the primary respir-ator-y costs in roots during drought are usually strictly incur-red by n-raintenance of the root tissue. Ther-efor-e, costs of n-raintaining r-oots in dr-oughted soil can be reduced by slowing down root respiration. Espeleta & Eissenstat (1997) found in field-gr-own grapefruit trees that localized dr-ought caused root gr-owth ar-rd respir-ation r-ates gr-adually to decline as soil water was depleted.
Recent t-esearch suggests that soil temper-atur-es may also increa.se r-oot tur-nover. Hendriek & Pregitzer (1993) found that sugar--maple stands at a war-mer souther-n site in Michigan had substantially shorter lifespans than those on a northern site. Because root r-espir-ation increases as a function of soil temperature (Edwards 1991; Lambers, Atkin & Scheur-water 1995; T. J. Bouma et al. 1997) , the cost of n-raintaining roots in warmer soil should also increase. Therefore, we pi-edict that fine roots that incur lar-ge respirator-y costs (for example, when soil temper-ature is high) are shed sooner than roots with smaller re.spirator-y
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costs (for exar-nple, when soil ten-rper-ature is low), particularly when the roots are exposed to str-ess such as localized drought. The rate of root respiration at any given r-r-reasuring temper-atur-e, however, may also depend on the degr-ee to which the r-oots have acclirrrated to the growth terrrper-ature. Acclimation of respiration to temperature results in homoeostasis of respiration, such that warr-r-r-acclimated and cold-acclir-nated plants display sir-nilar rates of r-espir-ation when measured at their respective growth temperatures (Korner & Lar-cher 1988) . Acclin-ration of root r-espiration to soil ten-rper-atur-e occurs in Platitago lanceolata (Smakman & Hofstra 1982) and Zostera matitia (Zin-rmerman et al. 1989) , but not in Picea glatica (Weger & Guy 1991) , Picea engeltnatmd (Sowell & Spomer 1986) , or Abies lasiocarpa (Sowell&Spomer]986).
The main objective of the present study was to deter-mine if root n-ror-tality increa.sed during drought when roots were exposed to higher soil temperatures. We also exar-nined the effect of soil temperature on the rates of root r-espiration, to under-stand how root respiration might relate to r-oot lifespan. Citr-us is con-rr-nonly grown in sandy soils that dry rapidly, and in warrrr locations wher-e surface temperatures often vary widely over the course of the day. These conditions create a harsh growing envir-onr-nent for young roots. Volkamer ler-non (Citrus volkatneriatut) was chosen for this study, and grown at two different root temperatures in soil colur-nns. A wax layer that hydr-aulically separ-ated the surface r-oots IVorrr deeper r-oots in each column enabled us to expose the surface roots to localized dr-ought for an extended period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Split-soil-column system
Split-soil columns wer-e designed to separate the ver-tical distribution of roots into equal upper and lower corrrpartments (Fig. 1) . The columns were made by connecting two 30 cm lengths of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe (10 cm diameter-) with a coupler, cementing a flange to the top end and a cap to the bottor-n end, and sealing all joints with silicon caulk. To monitor root turnover non-destructively, clear butyrate tubes (12 r-r-rr-n inside diameter-) wer-e inser-ted hor-izontally into holes pr-edr-illed at 5, 15, 25, 35, 45 , and 55 cm depths; the tubes allowed visual access using an 8 mm borescope (Olympus America Inc., Lake Success, NY, USA) attached to a video can-rera (Bartz Technology, Santa Bar-bar-a, CA, USA). The position of any r-oots gr-owing adjacent to the tubes could later be deterrrrined from lines etched in 1 cm increments along the length of each tube. Outside the columns, these tubes were cover-ed with black tape and the holes were stopper-ed to pr-event light penetration. An irrigation port was installed at the top of the lower soil compar-trrrent and a drainage port at the base of the upper and lower compartr-nents. The upper and lowercor-npar-trrrents were .separ-ated hydraulically by a 5-n-rrrrthick wax layer that was soft enough to enable roots to penetrate the lower corrrpartment. The wax layer was made by gas sampling chamber ŵ atering inlet g outlet Figure 1 . .Sclicmaric diagr-arir of the splir-.soil-coluri-rn sysrem. A wax layer-at a depth of 30 cm hydraulically separated the coluri-rri i/rro rr;>pcr-and lower root conipartirients. Roor ob.serv;rrion rrrbe.s ar 10 cnr intervals perrrritted visual access with a lior-osco|ie for nondcsrrucrive rnonitorirrg ot roor rurnover. Soil warer conrcnr was r-nonitor-ed by time domain r-ct-tectornerry (TDR) probes placed in the centre of each soil corrrpartment. Coaxial cable attached to each probe extended to rbe soil suit-ace and could be connccred to a TDR cable rester. Gas-sampling cliamber-s were installed in the upper soil comparrmenr at deprlis of 10 arrd 20 cr-n. Tbin (1-mnidiarneter), flexible tubirrg attached to each chamber extended to the' soil surface so that gas samples could be extracted with a syringe. Tbe tubing was plugged between sar-nplings to pr-event air in the chaniber-.s from mixing with ariibienr air-.
filling the pots halfway with soil and pour-ing a r-nelted mixtur-e of one volume of hard par-alfin wax and nine volumes of petr-oleur-r-r jelly, cooled just above the freezing point (around 50 °C), on lo the soil sur-face. Plants (see below) wer-e then transplanted into the upper compartment. When roots gr-ew through the wax layer (that is, when plants no longer wilted when the surface soil dried), this system allowed us to expose the surface r-oots to extended periods of dr-ought by withholding water lYor-r-r the upper compartment and watering only the lower compar-tment. Changes in volumetric .soil water content were monitored using time domain reflectometry (TDR; see Topp 1993) ; TDR probes (unbalanced design; stainless-steel r-ods 1 I cm long and 1 -6 mr-n in diameter-) wer-e buried ver-tically in the centre of the upper and lower compartments of each soil column dur-ing transplanting. Soil ter-nper-ature was measur-ed continuously with copper-constantarr thermocouples buried at ; r 'i-r depths of 2, 5, 10, 25 atid 50 ctn and attached to a datalogger (model CRIO, Catnpbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, USA). Gas-satnplitig chatnbers wefe buried at depths of tO and 20 cm during transplanting. These chatnbers were made frotn plastic syringes by cutting the barrel 15 mm back from tlie lip and gluing screen (30 jjm openings) to the cut side of the tip end; flexible tubing was attached to the tip and ptottuded ftotn the soil surface. Air satnples wete later exttacted ftom the soil chatnbers using a 3 ctn" syringe and COT concenttations in the air wete analy.sed using gas chrotnatogtaphy (tnodel 5840A, HewlettPackard, Pala Alto, CA, USA), Gas-sarnpling chatnbers were also buried in the lower soil cotnpartments at depths of 40 and 50 ctn, but could not be analy.sed because they filled with water after irrigation.
Growth conditions
In March 1995, seeds of Volkatner letnon (Citrus volkameriami Tan. & Pasq.) were germinated, and after 7 tnonths, unilortnly sized seedlings were selected and transplanted into the split-soil colutnns. The soil used in the study was an autoclaved (t2t °C) Candler fine satidy soil, collected from the Cittus Reseatch atid Education Centte iti Lake Alfted, FL, USA. Each soil cokttnn was filled with = 4 kg of air-dry soil. Plants were gtowti in a heated glasshouse in natutal liglit suppletnented by 200 W sodiutn-halide latnps (14 h photoperiod). Plants were watered to field (container) capacity as needed and iertilized weekly using a modified Hoagland's solution (5 tnol tn"'' KNO,, 5 tnol tn^"Ĉ a(NO3)2, 5 tnol tn"' KH2PO4, 2 tnol tn"3 MgS04, 1 tnol m""^ Fe as FeEDTA, and tnicronuttients).
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Treatments
•Ji)/., When the plants wete well established and toots wete visible through the observation tubes in the lower cotnpartment of each soil colutnn (2 months after ttansplantitig), the colutnns were placed in two large watetbaths used to cotittol soil tetnpetatute. Otie watetbath was set at 25 °C and completely filled with water. A second waterbath, also set at 25 °C, was filled to a level that covered only the lower cotnpat'ttnent of each soil colutnn; the upper 30 ctn was heated to 35 °C with a thertnostatically controlled radiator systetn. The radiator systetn was constructed frotn alutniniutn tubing welded to 0-5-tnm-thick alutniniutn sheets and water was citculated thtough the tubing ftotn a tank heated by a copper eletnent. This enabled us to compare the effects of elevated soil tetnpetatute oti toot tespiration atid tutnover at the surface (upper cotnpartment) while deeper toots (lower cotnpartment) were exposed to sitnilar tetnpetatutes. Heating only the upper soil cotnpattment is tnoie consistent with field conditions where soil tetnpetatutes ate usually higher at the sutface duting the day because ot" heating by the suti. Twenty plants were randotnly assigned to each waterbath.
To exatnine the effects of dtought on toot respiration and turnover, alter a 2 week acclitnatioti period, water was withheld from the upper cotnpartment of 10 plants in each waterbath, while the retnaining plants continued to receive water in both the upper and lower comparttnents. Ovetall, there were two tetnperature blocks (25°C/25°C and 35 °C/25 °C) and each block had two irrigation treattnents (watered and droughted) with 10 teplicates each; tetnpetature could not be considered as a treattnent because we had only two watetbaths available to control soil tetnperature in the study. The dtought tteattnents were tnaintaitied for a period of 110 d.
Measurements
Soil moisture and temperature
To detennine the diurnal patterns of soil tnoistute and tetnperature at vaiious depths in each treatment, readings of water eontent (2 h intervals; five plants per treattnent) and tetnpetatute (10 tnin intervals; two plants per tteattnent) were collected every 20-30 d during the experiment, beginning after the drought tteatment was started.
Plant water status and growth
To detennine the water status of the plants during the experitnent, stetn water potentials wete estitnated by tneasuring the water potentials of leaves that had been enclosed overnight in a black plastic bag coveted with alutniniutn foil (Begg & Turner 1970) . Water potentials were tneasuted on recently tnatuied leaves with a pressute chatnber (Soil Moisture Equiptnent Cotp., Santa Barbara, CA, USA). Pielitninary tneasutetnents indicated that daily changes in stetn water potential were less variable than the leaf water potential (data not shown) and are piobably a tnote sensitive indicator of water stress (McCutchan & Shackel 1992) . Five plants frotn each treattnent were randotnly cho.sen and tneasuretnents were tnade at 24, 45 and 85 d after withholding water.
Stetn height and nutnber of fully expanded leaves of each plant wete tneasured every 30 d during the experiment. These values were related to total leaf area of the platit after the plants were harvested, by measuring the actual areas of every leaf at each height with an itnage analysis .systetn (Delta-T, Dynatnax ltic, Houston, TX, USA).
Roots visible along the botoscope tubes were videotaped evety 2 weeks beginning at the start of the dtought tteatment. Changes in the status of the roots in each treatment were tnotiitored by directly eotnparing consecutive videotapes. Two cohotts of toots (2-10 roots per tube), produced befote the start of the dtought tteattnetit or in the fttst 4 week period after drought was started, were followed in both dtoughted and well watered plants until the end of the experitnent. Roots wete consideted dead if they disappeared ftotn the tubes or showed symptoms typical of decay (for exatnple, btown-black discolotation). When plants wete hat vested at the end of the expet itnent, sevetal root pieces were collected from each tteattnetit at various depths in the upper and lower soil compartments. Viability of the roots was tested by incubating thern in a 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride (TTC)-pho.spbate buffer solution with 0-05% (v/v) Triton x-100 wetting agent at 30 °C for 15 h (Steponkus & Lanphear 1967) . Living plant tissue enzymatieally reduces tetrazoliutn salt to insoluble, t-ed formazan (Smith t951). After ineubation, stained toots were exatnined under a microscope at 40x, and were considered tnetabolically active when individual cells stained pink or t-ed. Test t-oots killed by desiccation or freezing showed no coloration after incubation.
Root-soil respiration
After water was withheld from the drougbted tt-eatments, combined root and soil respiration rates were detennined evet-y 14-28 d. Cat-bon dioxide lluxes were measured at the soil surface of the soil eolutnns with a 0-75 dtn'' cylindt-ical PVC chamber connected to a portable gas-exchange system (LI-6200, Li-Cor tne., Lincoln, NB, USA), Tbe chamber was built according to tbe basic design of a Li-Cor LI-6000-09 soil respiration chatnber, but used a split lid sealed with a foam gasket and flexible sealant (Terostat) around the stetn of tbe plant during the measurement. To tninimize distu(-bance of tbe soil attnosphere, air entering the chamber was passed through an alutninium manifold suspended above the soil surface. Before each measurement CO2 concentrations inside tbe ehatnber were reduced to about 20 ^tnol moP' below atnbient. Each tneasut-etnent lasted = 3 tnin. Root-soil respitation tates wete eort-ected for stetn respiration (measured on a subsatnple of plants by covering the bottotn of the respiration cbatnber) and expressed per unit of soil surlace area. On the satne day that t-oot-soil respiration rates were detet-mined, soil gas samples wet-e collected from five soil columns in each treattnent and CO2 concentration was determined by gas chromatography. Tbe level of CO2 measured in tbe soil atmosphere allowed us to make dit-ect cotnparisons between CO2 levels in the soil and measured rates of CO2 evolution from the soil. Previous wotk on Volkatner letnon by Bouma et al. (1997) demonsttated that soil COT levels cortelated well with rates of t-oot t-espit-ation.
An open-cit-euit gas exchange systetn was used to ascertain diurnal relationships of root-soil respiration twice during the study. Plastic lids (6-mtn-tbick sheet) wei-e attached to the top of three soil columns lYom each tt-eattnetit atid sealed around the base of the plant stems witb a flexible sealant (Terostat), forming a 100 ctn'' headspace. Rates of respiration were determined by rneasuring CO2 efflux from the headspace using an automated gas-exchange .systetn with a Li-Cor tnodel Ll-6252 infrated gas analyser (refer to Bouma et al. 1997 , for technical details). The system automatically rotated atnong the 12 soil eolutnns at a 4 min interval giving a reading for each object every 48 tnin. The CO2 concentration of tbe incoming air to eacb eolumn was regulated by mixing C02-free air with 0-1 mol COj tnor' air using two mass tlow contt-ollers. The flow to each column was regulated by a needle valve, and measured with a mass How meter. The flow itito the infrared gas analyser was kept at 300 etn'' tnin ', and was independent of the flow through the eolumn head space (= 600 ctn" miti" ). The fitst set of diurnal measurements was taken between 51 and 53 d after withholding water. A second set of diurnal tneasuretnents was taken between 105 and 110 days, but after 106 d, the soil eolutnns from the 35 °C/25 °C waterbath were (noved to the 25 °C/25 °C waterbath and vice versa. Tbis was done to detertnine the degree of acclimation to soil tetnperature that oeeurt-ed in the respiration tates. Data collected during the fitst 2-3 h after air was passed over the soil column headspace, and after watering, wete discarded until COT efflux attained new equilibrium (see Boutna et al. 1997) . Data wete calculated as t-espitation t-ates per unit dt-y weigbt of tbe fine roots of tbe upper soil compattment (nmol CO2 g"' s"'). For the second tneasuretnent period, root dt-y weights wet-e detet-tnined at final harvest (see below), and for the first tneasutement period, dry weights were estimated from itiitial and final harvests atid adjusted for growth (root growth rate during the tneasuretnent period was assumed constant).
.
Dry weights atid starch analysis
Eight replicates of well wateted eotitt-ol plants were harvested before drought treatments were started, to provide an initial measure of shoot and root growtb. After the opensystem gas exchatige measuremetits wete cotnpleted, the t-etnaining plants were hatvested. Fibtous t-oots, tap t-oots, stems and leaves were oven-dried at 60 °C for at least 48 h and weighed. The dried root tissue samples wet-e later ground and two subsamples (5 tng) were suspended it-i 0-5 ctn'' of water, boiled lor 10 tnin, and soluble (amylose) and insoluble (atnylopeetin) starch were digested using aamylase and atnyloglucosidase, l-espectively (Haissig & Dickson 1979) , or left undigested. Ftee sugars from digested and undigested satnples wet-e then detet-mined colorimetrically (Sotnogyi 1951) . 
Soil and plant water status
At the titne that the split-soil eolutnns were plaeed in the wateibaths and the tt-eatments wet-e imposed, the plants wete rapidly depleting water IVom tbe upper soil eompattments; if watering was withheld, within 36 h tbe pereentage of soil water available to the roots in the droughted compartments was less than t-5% (Fig. 2) . Soil water content remained low in (he upper cotnpartment of the droughted tt-eattnents and was measured gtavitnetrically at 0-7% (± 0-1% SE) when the plants were harvested at 110 d. Roots in tbe lower cotnpatttnents, however, took several weeks before appreciable amounts of water wet-e absorbed on a daily basis, whether tbe upper comparttnent was droughted or not (an example at 51-53 d after watering was withheld is shown in Fig. 3a) . Soil tempetatute bad little effect on daily water uptake, as indicated by nearly Daily fluctuations in soil tempet-atut-es in both (etnperature tt-eattnetits wet-e minitnal over the cout-se of the experimeti(, and (be tnean tempet-atures ± the range eonsistently retnained either at 35 ± 2 °C or 25 ± 3 °C in the upper soil cotnpat-tments and 25 ± 1 °C in the lower soil cotnparttnents (Fig. 3b) .
Midday stetn water potentials estitnated ftoni measutements tnade on recently tnature leaves at 24 d after water was withheld were three times lower than those of plants watet-ed daily (Table 1) , which indicates (hat (hese plants were itiitially water stt-es.sed. Consequently, leaf area development was limited in the droughted plants until = 45 d after watering was withheld (Fig. 4) , and stetn watetpotentials wete sitnilar during the dt-oughted and watet-ed treatments (Table 1) .
Root turnover and total biomass production
Little appat-en( toot death was observed iti (he tipper soil compat-(ment in any tt-eattnent (Table 2 ). Vital staitiing of harvested roots revealed almost no dead tissue (> 99% of the cells in the roots exatnined stained ted or pink), whieh indicates that observed (-oots wet-e alive.
While soil temperatut-e had little effect on the atnount of biomass produced above gt-ound, withholding water in the upper soil cotnparttnents signifieantly t-educed leaf and stem dt-y tnass (Table 3 ). in conttasi, below gt-ound, the total diy tnass of fine t-oots (lower and upper cotnpartments) was sitnilar in plants that were well watered and plants exposed to drough(. The dis(ribu(ion of toots between the cotnpai-tments, however, was tnat-kedly affected by (he watering tteatment because plants growitig in soil eolutnns that wet-e dt-y at the surface tended to allocate a much greater proportion of their roots to deeper soil depths (Table 3) . Fine root dty weights increased only 20-57% in the droughted upper soil cotnparttnetits after water was withheld, whet-eas the dry weight of fine roots growing in well watered soil inct-eased by 135-154% over the same period (Table 3 ). Soil tetnpetature also had little effect on (he dty weight of the fine roots, but had a tnajor itnpact on the amount of dt-y mass allocated to the tap roots, partieularly when the soil was dry (Table 3) .
Root starch
Although root stat-eh atid sugar concentrations wete mostly sitnilar between the two tetnperature treatments (except Measut-etnents of R^ were made on (he upper soil eotnparttnents itusing ati opeti-cit-cuit gas exchange systetii atid data at-e expt-essed as a relative percentage of the tespitation rate value measured initially at 25 "C in well watet-ed soil. For (he sake of clat-ity, statidatd et-rois are tiot showti Cor soil letnjjetatute or R^. hut soil '• temperatute SE values wete 0-0-8 atid 0-1-1 °C in wet and dt-y .soil, respectively (/; = 3); R^ SE values were 0-3-9-1 atid 0-1-2-6% in wet and dry soil, i-espeetively 2 weeks after water was withheld IVom the upper comparttnent of the soil column (Fig. 5a ), Although respitation rates tended to increase as the plants continued to grow, temperatute had no effect on these rates at any titne during the experiment. Levels of COT measured at depths of 10 and 20 cm in the upper soil comparttnents wete also unaffected by soil tetnperature, and were lower in dry than wet soil (Fig. 5b) . On the two occasiotis that root-soil respiration was tneasured continuously oti the tipper soil cotnparttnents, using an open-circuit gas exchange systetn, vaiiation in respiration lates did not show any diel trend, but remained telatively constant over a 24 h period (Figs 3c & 6) . Like measut-ements with the closed systetn, continuous measuietnents with the open system showed that tespiiation rates were not only lower in dioughted than wateied tteatments, but were also sitnilar at the two diffetent soil tetnpetatutes. Therefore, to detertnine if the plants simply acclitnated to soil temperatute, plants growing in soil columns contiolled at 35 °C in the upper cotnpartment and 25 °C in the lower compatHment were switched with platits in the waterbaths that conttolled the soil temperature at 25 °C iti both the upper and lower cotnpartments. When we did this, the well wateted plants that weie tnoved IVom the higher to lower tempeiatute treatment showed an itntnediate decline in the toot-soil respiration late (Fig, 6) , In contrast, when well watered plants were moved from the lower to higher tempetatute tteattnent, rootsoil tespiration rapidly incteased. After only 4 d, however, respitation rates at the diffeient soil tempetatutes seetned once again to converge (Fig. 6) . Furthertnore, increasing or decteasitig soil tetnperatute had no effect on root respitation in dry soil (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
In this study we show that root respiration in citrus rapidly acclimates to soil tetnperature. Specific rates of COT efllux coarse roots growing in wet soil at 35 °C; Table 4), stafch and sugar content in the total citfus root systetn was reduced by 45% when temperature in the upper soil cornpartmetit was elevated from 25 to 35 °C, This primafily occurred because thete was less root productioti at the higher soil tetnperature (Table 3) . Unlike soil temperature, however, drought directly affected the concentration of starch tneasured in the fine roots. Fine toots growing in wet soil accutnulated significantly less starch per unit of toot tissue than roots located in dry soil (Table 4) , but because more fine roots were produced when the upper soil cotnparttnetit was irrigated (Table 3) , total line-root starch content was similar between the irrigation treatments.
Root-soil respiration
Instantaneous root-soil respiration rates measured in the upper soil cotnpartment dropped significantly within Table 2 . Percentage root mortality over a 110 d period of Volkamer lemon roots grown in the upper eompartment ol the split soil system shown in Fig. 1 . Biweekly observations were made non-destructively at various depths using a horoscope and observation tubes. Soil temperatures were controlled either at 35 "C in the upper compartment and 25 "C in the lower compartment or at 25 "C in both the upper and lower compartments. The upper compartments for both temperature treatments were either well watered or droughted (eohorts were combined and the number of roots observed are in parentheses). There wei'e no significant differenees in mortality among treatments (respiratioti) ftom the roots of ititaet Volkamer letnon plants grown in wet soil tesponded initnediately to changes it! soil tetnperatute. When soil tetnpetatutes were elevated frotn 25 to 35 °C, toot soil respiration rates suddenly ineteased, and when they were tedueed trom 35 to 25 °C, respiration rates itnmediately decreased (Fig. 6 ). Root respiration rates often parallel shifts in soil temperatute, and it is likely that soil tetnperatute is an important factor conttolling daily fluctuations in respitation (Boutna et al. 1997) , A striking feature of the present study, however, is that over a 4 d petiod, tespitation tates in the wet soil gradually decteased at the warmer soil tetnpetatute and incteased at the cooler tempetatute until an intermediate tespitation level was reached. This indicates that the toots tapidly acclimated to changes in soil tetnperatute when temperatute was held constant. It is cotnmon when plants ate grown at a constant tetnperature, a telatively high light intensity and a long photoperiod, lor the tate of root respiration to be rather eonstant tht oughout the day (Latnbers et al. 1995) , Buwalda, Fossen, & Lenz (1992) also found that although the respitation tates in toots of intact ftuiting Citrtts titadtirettsis had a Q,,, (tetnperature coeffieient) of about 2, when soil temperature was controlled at 20 °C, tespitation rates measured over a 24 h period did not ehange significantly. When the root systetn was exposed to localized dtying, tates of toot respiration in Volkatner letnon signifieantly decreased (Figs 3c & 5) . Consequently, toot respitation rates in dry soil remained low (about 60% of the well watered plants) and constant even when soil tetnperatutes were incteased or decteased (Pig. 6), A gradual deeline in root respiration duritig drought has been reported by others MeasutemetUs niR^ wete tnade on the upper soil eotiipat-tment using a soil respiration chatnber connected to a closed-circuit gasexehange sysletn. Concentratiotis of CO, were tneasured at 10 atid 20 etn depths of the upper soil eomparttnent using gas ehrotiiatography. UR^ values ate expressed per unit root dry weight (using root dry weight values tneasut-ed at the statl of drought and at the end of the experitnent, shown in Table 3 ), Rv alues tneasut-ed befote drought were 7-47 attd 7-57 titnol g"' s~' at 35 and 25 °C, respeetively; R.. values tneasured at 86 d after in dry soil at 35 and 25 °C, respeetively. Soil CO, concentrations (10 and 20 etn depths) and R^ were significantly lower in dry soil thati iti wet soil oti each date measured after irrigation was withheld at both 25 and 35 °C tetnperature tteattnents (P < 0-05).
withholding water were 5-14 and 4-47 ntnol g ' s ' in wet soil and 3-25 and 2-74 ntnolg-' •-' (Nicolas el al. 1985; Sisson 1989 ) and reduced maintenance costs have been more clearly associated with toots in dry soil, Palta & Nobel (1989) indicate that maintenance respiration of roots of dessert succulents in dry soil is only about 13% of that under wet conditions. Lambers et al. (1995) suggest that response to drought is likely to be assoeiated with the extent to whieh growth is affected. Indeed, fine root ptoduction was significantly redueed during drought in the present study (Table 3) . Espeleta & Eissenstat (1997) also found in roots of juvenile and adult Volkamer letnon that a reduction in root respiration rates directly corresponded to a decline in root production when isolated pot tions of the root system wete droughted. After 7 weeks of drought, however, they noted that root growth (of seedlings only) resutned and tespiration tates began to increase until they returtied to the level observed before soil dtying.
Over a 110 d period, we observed little toot death in Volkamer lemon (less than 5%), even in roots maititained in very dry soil during that time period (Table 2) . Although root death during water defieits often occuts in nature (Huck, Hoogenboom & Peterson 1987; Fetrier & Alexander 1991; Huang & Nobel 1992) , species that exhibit low root mortality in dty soil are not uncomtnon Meyer el al. 1990 ). We also found that soil tempetature did not alfeet toot death in this study. It appeats ftom the tesults deseribed above that the eost of maintaining toots in citrus may be lessened during adverse soil conditions such as drought by tneans of decreased root tespiration (by teducing root growth or tnaintenance respitation), and in wet soil by acelitnating to ehanges in soil tempetatute and consequently teducing the respiratory costs of maintaining toots when soil tetnperatures ate high. The teduetion of root respitation that we observed during dtought agrees with a ptevious study on citrus, whieh found that C allocation below ground was reduced by 80% during drought (Kosola & Eissenstat 1994) . Eissenstat & Yanai (1997) suggest that the cost of retaining roots in dry soil should be eotnpared with benefits derived, both during and after dtought, to give an indieation of optimal lifespan. Thus, optitnal lifespan should depend on the likely duration of drought. On the basis of this hypothesis, roots should be shed less readily in speeies (sueh as citrus) that are adapted to more tnesic conditions and construct tnote expensive toots (g glucose pef unit toot length), and shed tnote readily in species that build inexpensive roots and ate adapted to long, dry periods (Huatig & Nobel 1992) . In citrus species, consideting the fact that tnore thati 30% of the total fitie roots are distributed in the top 10 ctn of soil (Castle 1980) , where soil tetnperatutes can range from 20 to 40 °C over the course of the day and soil water is teadily depleted, it is less surprising that ihey tend to tnaintain roots when soil water availability is lit-nited and soil tetnpetatute is elevated. Our dala suggest that seasonal vafiation in soil tetnperature tnay have little ditect effect on toot fespiratioti in citrus over the gtowing season, Tetnperatute tnay tnore inditectly affect root respitation rales by affecting photosynthetic rates or nutrient availability atid thus inlluencing catbon availability. The tetnpetatute depetidence of N tninetalization is widely recognized (Stanford, Friere & Schwaninger 1973; MacDonald, Zak & Ptegitzer 1995) . Other factors that affect carboti availability for root growth and tnaintenance, such as fruit selling and ptunitig (Eissenstat & Duncan 1992) , may also affect root respiration rales (Espeleta & Eissenstat 1997) . Zogg et al. (1996) , howevet, suggested that soil tetnpetatute was likely the tnost itnportant factor controlling tetnporal patterns in toot tespitation in a notthern hatdwood fotcsl. In cittus, toot lifespan in the field tnay be tnote related lo biotic factors than to envitontnental factors, Kosola, Eissenstat & Grahatn (1995) found that roots of tnatute citrus ttees had median lifespans of only 16-57 d, and that seasonal and gcnotypic variatioti in patterns of citrus fitie root tnortalily were associated with variation in populations of Phytophthora-that is, fine root lifespans under field conditions wefe shoftef when populations of Phyloplitltora wete high. Root hetbivoty tnay also inctease toot tutnover in the field.
When soil letnperatute was elevated, Volkatner letnon allocated sigtiificantly less biotnass lo suppottive tool tissue (> 2 tntn in diatneter) tegatdless of soil moisture availability (Table 3) . Stafch eotieentrations, which teptesent tnost of the nonstructural stotage carbohydtales iti tools, were also lower in eoatse foots growing iti wet soil at the highef soil temperature (Table 4) . These results indicate that tespiration rates tnust have been sotnewhat faster when soil letnperatufes were elevated eveti though differences wet-e tttideteetable by gas exchange. Itideed, if we assutne that all change iti platit catbon was accounted for by root tespifatioti, Ihe deerease in root weight observed at the higher soil tetnperatute tepresents only 0-54 ntnol g*' s"' in wet soil, atid 0-78 ntnol g"' s"' in dry soil. These values are 1-5 and 3-2% of the tneasured respifatioti rales-values well wilhin the etror of tneasutetnetil found lof these whole toot systetn tespitatioti tneasutements.
In sutntnaty, Volkatnef letnon tnaintained theif fine roots over 100 d, regardless of soil water availabilily or changes in soil tetnperature. Maintainitig line toots for extended periods when soil conditions ate utifavourable fof either nulfient of watef uptake can teptesent a significant catbon cost to the plant, patticularly at higher soil tetnpetalures. Howevet, it appears that root tnaintenance costs will be reduced during these conditions in Volkatner letnon because loot respitation acclitnates lo changes in soil tetnpetatute and slows during dtought. If we ate to predict how cuttent chatiges in our global enviionment will affect productivity, we need to undetstanding how plants tespond below gtound to higher soil temperatutes and dtought.
